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Basic Income Grant (BIG)Basic Income Grant (BIG)

�Top-up Grant (minimum income)

- people respond to incentives

- 100% tax on earned income

�Universal, flat grant

- gold standard



Basic Income Earth Network

“A basic income is an income 
unconditionally granted to all on 
an individual basis, without 
means test or work requirement.”

www.basicincome.org



Targeting

Means test (Income, Expenditure or 
Assets)

Age (children or elderly)

Geography

Ethnic group

Combinations are also possible.



Examples of Universal Benefits

Basic Income Grant (no examples yet)

Public schools

Libraries

Parks, beaches, recreation areas

Health care

Pay for unskilled marginal work (India's 
National Rural Employment Guarantee 
Scheme, Chile's Empleo Minimo)



Subsidized Electricity for the Poor

Example of geographic 
targeting – and how people 
respond to incentives

A universal alternative



Age Targeting
(“universal age pensions”)

1940 New Zealand 65+

1958 Mauritius 60+

1984 Brunei 60+

1990 Namibia 60+

1990 Samoa 65+

1995 Nepal 75+

1996 Botswana 65+

1996 Bolivia 65+ 

2001 Mexico City 70+

2001 Kosovo 65+

2003 Kiribati 70+

2010 Maldives 65+



Minimum Pension Guarantee

Lesotho (2004), from age 70

� Beneficiaries must choose between social 
and occupational pension

� Equivalent to 100% 'claw-back' from 
other pension income

UK (age 80) and Sweden (age 65) 
have same system, with 100% claw-
back

Finland (age 67) is similar, but claw-
back is at the rate of 50%



India's Below Poverty Line (BPL)

1992 census: household income

1997 census: household expenditure

2002 census: multiple parameters

Rural: 13 parameters, scored 0-4

� Maximum score: 52 points (APL=18+)

� BPL score: 17 points or less

Urban: 7 parameters



India's BPL Scoring





BPL Cards and Economic Status



Thank you for your attention

For more information, see the slides 
that follow, and visit 

www.larrywillmore.net



"[W]hen the expenditure on CSS [central sector 
schemes] and subsidies in the name of the poor 
is enough to lift all poor people out of income 
poverty, and yet more than 300 million people 
remain poor, it is imperative that India 
undertakes a radical shift in the structure and 
mechanism of spending on poverty reduction 
programmes."

Devesh Kapur, Partha Mukhopadhyay, Arvind
Subramanian, "The Case for Direct Cash 
Transfers to the Poor", Economic & Political 
Weekly, 12 April 2008, pp. 37-43.



"According to the Economic Survey 2007-08, about 27.5 per 
cent of India’s roughly 1.13 billion people are below the 
poverty line (BPL), i e, about 310 million people or 70 
million households. If the Rs 1,80,000 crore spent on CSS 
[central sector schemes] and food, fertiliser and fuel 
subsidies were distributed equally to all these 70 million 
households, it would mean a monthly transfer of over Rs
2,140 per household. This is more than the poverty line 
income for rural households and more than 70 per cent of 
the urban poverty line income."

Devesh Kapur, Partha Mukhopadhyay, Arvind Subramanian, 
"The Case for Direct Cash Transfers to the Poor", Economic 
& Political Weekly, 12 April 2008, pp. 37-43.



BPL Cards and Economic Status



BPL Cards: Notes

NSS= National Sample Survey

NFHS= National Family Health Survey

Source: Jean Drèze & Reetika Khera, "The 
BPLPL Census and a Possible Alternative", 
Economic & Political Weekly, 27 February 
2010, pp. 54-63.



Corruption in India
In India, corruption is rife and is most readily felt by 
the rural poor in the form of rent-seeking among 
petty officials and local elected representatives. This 
is evident in many ways, including the charging of 
informal fees for providing application forms, for 
reviewing forms and for approvals, and the charging 
of “commission” on benefits received.

Farrington, Sharp  & Sjoblom, "Targeting approaches to 
cash transfers", Overseas Development Institute, June 
2007.



The PM of India

“[W]e spend far too much money 
funding subsidies in the name of 
equity, with neither equity objectives 
nor efficiency objectives being met.”

Speech of the prime minister at the  
Institute of Economic Growth,                 
15 December 2007, available at 
http://pmindia.nic.in/lspeech.asp?id=629


